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Laier tram the Army.

flrrivalof the Masaaclxuaelta.—~Laler fromTampt‘co,—.fl‘rmy movements, 51., 5-0,
B] the arrival M" the United Stntu aux-

-73m“, steatnlhip Maunchmetto. Capt. D.
\Vnodtwe have received 'l‘ampicn dates
to the 15th, and Emma to the. 18th 'tmt.

There had been qutle un t‘xcitement at
'l‘umpico. caused by a report that a large
body of Mexican cavalry had been seen in
the neighborhond. or the truth or taluity
tof the teporl we have no mum of know-
mg. ‘ ,'

0n the 7th instant the bnqua Moplng.
Clpl. Hufinglon, in (‘tonmg the bar 03
Turpin. in charge olfn pilot. etruclt on
the north breaker and lost her rudder.—
She was abumloned, but we: altevwards
got all end ' towed to the city. where ehe
would be eold to pay "Inge.

The British sloop-ot-nar Alarm. Lieut.
Mlye commanding. had arrived .nt Turnpi-
ce lrom Vera Cruz. Hrr Caplnlu have“
lick It the former place.

The United St-tea Henmrr Fashion.
with General Jensup on board, arrived at

:Brazoe on the 18th in“. _ ~

General Pillow lell Mntnmn‘rus on the

141. Ill".‘ He wne to go ‘25 miles. and
then veil lor Gent-ml Patterlnn. with the
reel 0! hie dimlnn and train.

Through Mr. Bowl. ope nl the patron
gets by the Mnssarhum‘t‘ts. we learn that
General lelor om to‘lcnve Montruy on

the 10th inet. lor Victoria. vuth General
Twigge’l dtvieion and a portion ol Gener-
el Smith’e brigade. It in elm reported
that General Urree. ol whom vu- have not

herd of late, was at Victoria “iztl6,ooo
cevelry. General Wool remain"! at Par-
rel, and General Worth ntSalltllo. It
val positiveiy reported, and bFI-eved In
camp. Ihnl Santa Anna had 28,000 at!)

N San Luis.
The following items we copy from the

Mal-morn Flag ol the 16th imt:
'“uxcm Reroute—A Mexican, just

onived from 'l'ampico. informs no that
Canto Anna is purging his army of all offi-
cero to whom the temntéot uuspicion of
cowotdice con be attached' and retottttng
only ouch as he has thoimost ttop'tcit Cun-
fidenc in their bravery and skill. Gener-
ol Ampudll. Colonel Cameo. and uret-
ol olhero, he states. have been imprisoned.
charged with cowardice, and In order has
been iswed donating to instant death any
oficer who Ihlli dilgrnce his flag by cowv
ordly or nooflirerlike conducl in bottle.—
Soolo Anna he represent: eo havtog the
unlimited confidence of tho soldier, ; and
touch I pitch his he roioed lhelr ettt‘or
by eloquentappnln to their plloions. that
it Could be impossible to conceive the en-
lhloloom thot prevails among them. A
geocrol chain in expresocd to be led o.
glinol the invaderl.’
-~ The following paragraph, to relation to
Ohé hoopitol at Motomornl, we copy from
tho some piper: ‘

" About two hundred sick have been re-
eeived into the hospitel since Sunday.—
One-hundred and thirty arrived trorn Ca-

mergo. end the remainder one left by
the 3d and 4th llliuoil regunents in bree-
ling up their encampmenta to commence
the march lor Tnmpico. Dr. \Vright has
lied hie honde lull fur the last four months.
the number in the hmpiul averaging lrom
three to oil: hundred during this period.
and it than him posseued oi more that!
common energy and industry to have unan-
oged so locconfolly the complicated du-
ties of his department. Deaths are much
leu frequent in liorpitel now than during
the toll and summer months, and patients
are 11l doing well.’ i

The editor of the Flog hold) the follow-
ing language in relation to the movement
of troop:

"The 8d Ind 4th Illinois regiment-
‘ltoh up their encampmente at this plece
on Monday last. and commenced the
notch [or Tempico. It in the intention.
we underltend. to term on encampment
It Moqote, o rentho about six league: (“I-
tent, and unit the coming at supplies.
chich we hear it elated “I” talte nomi-
eight or ten do}: to send lorwnrd. A pert
oi the Tonneolee cavalry regiment march-
ed with them, and the remainder will lul
low in due time. The combined strength
0! the three regiments is not more tnnn
eighteen hundred men—tho two Illinoi-
regimentl furnishing little over halt the
number. Sickness and detith having re-
duced them to one-third of their original
Itreoghtf Gen. Pntte‘rson still hal hi:
quarter: in the city. and we cannot Ven-
ture 5 statement as to any fixed do} lor
his departure. such information not being
come at s the beat my to state it, is to say
till! he will in 0H when he get: ready.—
It in given out that the expedition pro-
seeds first to Victoria. which will length-
en the march to 'l‘ornpico one lourth. and
Into it n journey of near five hundred
ml". But we shall no what we shall
see. We cannot conceive what every-
iody in to be lent to 'l'nrnpico for. ' What
do they in the south when they would in’
~lomewhlre else.” ‘

SALTILLO
' We ire favored wilh lho [allowing copyMI lemr received [ram an oflicer under
Gen; Taylor. Although it contains no
u’m'. altictly speaking. it is ofihlerea!
10! it! “count of Saltillwoz of We march
10th:! city—being, indeed, the first we
have seem-3N. I’. Cam; fldv.

Dnooou Cant, mun Manna“. Mulco,
November 95, 1846.

I Imcjuu returned from smmo. whore
lhflqbeen with the dragoons an 2mm
16.Qen§' Tulor, who accompanied the
(bl-mold under Gun, Worlh. which marl.Ghdflrom‘here lor Ihnl piace on the 13th
int, ‘ '

'

‘ ‘ "

11111319.", in all numbei‘iug about due

thousand men. marched into the cilylml
look nonunion M the ”330' on the llfirh
mm; Illd Gen. “'urlh, with hlulrvlainn
at “your eight hundred men. nrm remains
in commlnd o"th FINN}.

We lonud no lronps in the my. nor met

1 will: any resistance in tnkrng plrhseflirm of
‘ir. II in muntul Iboul filly nnlep south-
wesl from here. and contains all present 0-

nr Iwrnty thousand inhnbllnnu. A; n

til} it in lar Inlcrinr to Munlcrey—the
hurldingi being built nl sun-dried me. in
plate of None, thl offering. I! you we. a
dilly appearance to lhe nbuerver.

ln lhe nicer'paru of HM cily‘ however.
and around the main pluza,lhe building»
are covered with n haul while cement.
which makes lhrm appear qui‘e well. II
hns'a must rrlnullllltenl cnlhrrlrul, bulll "I
alone: nnd. n! I mneyed the "thousand
uml one“ alum-s. imugu, caudleuncks,
crash-r. SAL, will) which 11l mner halls
and (lnrm-s were ornamenlml. I nlrnnn b 9 ‘
gun to imagine lhut l walgnzing upon Ihr-
\‘unl rlchrts ol the hull! 0| lhe urnclr-nl Mnn-l
lemmas; bul ll was lhc house nl wor'xhrp.

The entire route lrnm Mann-ray lo Sul-
“”0 has along I narruw valleynnrymg
lrum a quarter to lh'cv mllcb In um...
WllllC on rllher rule bulll aml pllepllUUS
xnuunlains rim almost (0 the very (loud).
They are entirely rlcshlulc nl timber or

wgrlullun nl any kind. uml [ho hum m
tum-s was purllcularly gruml «ml sublime.
On une uccmlnn \he ~un nul olmuvul lrom
vur sight at 10 a m. by lhrsc (owning
heighls. Bur [cannullln‘rll here. Tl“-
ulrolr rllslnnce was genll} ascending. and
Ihe road rurky and broken. As our ruulc

fur lhe mml purl lay a «my, I stream. We

generally lound plurly vl walrr.

On one ul lhuc narrnw (lcfilrs the Mr!
icaua had thrown up some tlelenceo, uhtch
were erncunted alter the tall ol Mouterey.
At Saltitlo we lound no wood ol any kind.
and were under the neceuity of purclms
mg brush enough ltum the Mcxxrans to

boil our coflee. 'l'hiu they bruu;t.t some

lten miles or more upon lhctr kal, crap
on pack mules. us is customary m tun.
country. A! Monterey the orange. lune.
lemon, eitron, &c., prosper to perlection,
while at Saltillo (lnrther south) they do
not grow or do well. This is omng to
the drflerent altitudes of the two plucee.

Both wheat and apple: do well at Sal-
tillo. Al Monterey they are not raised.
Corn grows well in both places; and the
seasons are 50 long. that two crops are
raised lrom tho nme ptece of ground year-
ly. Potatoes do not grow here. About,
Saltillo the field: are without levees. and‘
are matched l'or aalety ngamot cattle &c.,
datly and nightly by leutinele. A; we
arrived at Salttllo we captured 12.5 pu(k
mules. each loaded With 300 pounds of
public flour, deattued (or the Multan ur-l
mv at San Luis Potoal. While there Gen.
Taylor detached Captain Graham and my!sell with our companies and an engineer
ofiiter, to rccounoitre the country and
pISSt‘S lying loulh ol lhut plare, with.
View 0| luruing it: means or (h’lCth‘.-
We were out three days. and examined
the counlry around [or about ihmy mil”.
Found some strong panes. but none in
formidable as (how on the Montcrry road,
and none “Ixich could not be turnul by m.
(army. They had barn H'prcsculcd no
“longer.

General Sanll Anna in at San Luis Ps-
luii mm 23,000 men. H‘guluri and run-
cherot. HIS arm} 1: represented as much
{righzenrd. pour); clothed and led. Ban-
1. Annlis lorlflying the town, which is
alluntcd nboul 250 mule: loath of Saltillo,
and over an almou Imprlclicable road,—
Gen. Ampudll In said to have In“ maul
ofhis horse: and many of ‘.ll| men 111 In”
mg back upon lhxs place. He is nude:
urnlnnd is 10 be tried.

The Mexicans are delrrmiued to hang
nut; and (he only may to terminal.- the
war speedily in to lend not less than 50,
000 Iddilmnal troop: at once imu lhelr
counny and nvcrruu ll on all (Idem—-
When their capilul aml several otherlurgc
cutie: full, lbtn. if they are pushed, they
Will be compelled 10 give up, lor-lhey can-
on! subsilt. At presenl they carry terror

whenever they go and subsist upon the pau-
)le.

A report reached us while at Sallillo
(from the Mexicam.) that Lieut. Cul. Fm-
mont. and all his patty. had been cut 08
and murdered by the Mexicans, but we
cannot attach much weight to it.

We have now some lour thousand men
here. and what the next move will be none
can find out. If the general had men a-
nough. he would at once push on to San
Luis Potosi; but uitta he cannot. It in
necessary to leave gnrrisncs all over the
country ;-hwce the diminution ol'the main
force on the field of bullle.

ll is a melancholy lrulb. but a certain
one, that lhli counlry hu "Her been en-
gayd in difficulties wilh a lorgign n.tion
in which wine portion 0! our cmzem ha:
not taken part with our adversary. We
shall not apecullte upon the canoes which
lead to this moral treason. W:- ham)
advert to the Inc'.. The Well-known res
oiutton ol the lt‘gllia'llt’e of Massachusetts
—"lltat it did not become a moral and
rei'igious people to rejoice a! victories gain-
ed m our last war will: Eng!uml“-—ts a
practical tiluntlutlott ut ttm antt patriutu
feeling. The anton Courier ol Decem
ber 23. which ha! just met our eye. iur-
nishes another Which ought to meet timin-
tlignnnt reprobntiun 01 every American.~
A Mr. William‘ Danton, ll appelrs. had
been elected a member of I committee to

"solicit {units to aid the regiment of vol.
unteera for the 'Mexican’war.” Ho dc-
clinen the office in terms that leW. “'9

hop¢..c§n read without indignation. A-
'l'mng these tew‘. however, is the editor oi
."10 ”per. Joseph 'l‘. Buckingham. who
“it! "he honors the writer of the letter],

Alter u-protmtiog .the uar.‘ nod tlcoooof
Qiltg in origin nml objrctu.'this Mr. Den-
ton says :—-‘°lf the Mnuachutctts fegi
men-t, which its about to bo raised, were
gum: to Mexico (or the putwuc ol eacort-
ing our army bail: to the United States.
I should feel vcty much inclined to tvetVt‘
on the commuter. It would then be en
goat-d in a good and noble cnuw, in pro
muting the substantial 'honor and glory’ ot
the country, and conserving the hggheat
principle. of hummily.”

\Ve put thin ulrarl upun record to
show how far men m” be hurried, m the
blindnom nf pas-(y. to oppma the honor
and intorcols of their country.

"halting-tan Union

By [Magnetic Telegraph.
For the Poms} .vunmn

Lales! from film Army.
JldvancufSan/(l.7mm on Salli/lo —fl(

tack on 7'umpico—7 000 Mexican L'av
airy in [he vicinity o/ (/10. Town .’ .’

Wumxumx. G. P. M Jan. 6, 1‘147.
The Mcnmshlp Fashion .‘mm Umzoa

Snmingn 331'}! u'? “"19, RUdnchnrged WI
nnlatrs and lhe remains at lhe gallanl Alli
son, of Nashvil'o. “ho received his death
wmmd a! Momcrey, arrlvml at New Ur
leans on the 2H|h. (.‘apl. Zealman, an! to
Gen “[oo], came passenger. mm ‘1"
pamhea fur Washlnglon; ulao Col J. G
Lnngdon .

Gen. Wonl’s column was uilhin two
miles of Parraa. numbe'ring 2,900 men.—
'l‘hey had been ordered m (‘B.lbllsll a do
pol mare. and levy upon snpplws belong-
ing lo the Moxicnn Govennmcm. They
had alrrndy laLen a large ambunl u! flour,
whoa! and corn.

The that and nemnd regimvnla of Indi-
nna volunteers “I“: on the mnrr‘h lrom L‘a
cargo lo jmn Gen. “nol. Gen. Worth
was alSaluUp with. 1500 men. Gen But-
ler «at al Monlerey wuh 2000 men,—
Gen. 'l‘mggs and Smith wen: al Vl’éi‘dha
wllh lheirmmmands‘ (Fen. Quilman With
his Brlgade. left Monlcrey for Vlcmna on
(he Nth. Gen. Taylor. mm a squadron
of dragonna. left {or Vlclona on the 15m.

Gen. Palleraon was to lonvo on line 22d,
Mm the Tennessee reg‘menl of cavalry lur
'l‘ampico, vi: Vlcxnna.

'l‘ho Alabama vulunlem, and second ar
llllcr) had already smved. Lt. Col. Clay.
wnh alx companies of Kenmcky volumeen
was at Seralvo. Capt. Wil rs, uilh Iwn
comp-mes, was at Mier. Gen. Lamar‘s
company was at Larado.

The Mexrcnns are making successful
exertions to raise Hoops a! all the small
Mexican towns new the Rio Grande.

Capt. Stone. utth a detachment of '7O
men, lound 200 Mutcnns tn I rancho on
the Rio San Juan. and Capt. Caution. the
particutlr object of bts search Cannon
was captured. and also the muster roll at
hll company. tugether tvtth letters oftn
structton from Ampudil and PIMdeI. and
3 large quanttty ot blankets and ammunt'
tton secured. Cantton was brought to Ca-
surge and confined tn prison.

0n the 16th, a Mutcan was captured en
tertng the magazme at Cnmargo. Hit! in-
tenttun was doubtless to blow it up.

An express hld arrtvgd from Gen. Pat.
terson brtngtng the tnt'orinatton. that Santa
Anna was ndvanctng trout San Lttts upon
Saltttlo, to cut 0" Gen. Worth. 450 leg
ularu were to lenvaflL‘amugo for Montarey
on the 20th. 7“

A panengcr in the schooner H. T. John
son. at New Orleans from 'l'lmpico. slams
thalnn muck wua made on l‘amplco on
the 16th by an advance fwm a force ofcnv
alry nearly 7000 strong. The number
making the attack “as about 300, The
American lurces opened a park 0! arullery
upon them. when they npeedlly reured.

MORE RUlN.——Lunl weak “0 recorded lhu
fuel, may: [he New llulnpshlro Pu'rim uf lhe 24m
ull..|hnl the Jackson Innnuluclunng Cu.. bad Iqu
declared a tum-annual dwxdund nl uinr per (CHL.
being al the ram 0! elghlun prr cent. In! xhe your.

'l'ho thuu Co Inn-v now made u nmi nnnunl
dlndcnd u! tight pvr (leulv, bomg sixteen plr cum.
fur :1 your on lho rnpnul mvoslcd,‘ ~‘

The Amoukeng Mulmlnvlunng (.‘u'l slack now
“He at tlnrlyfour px-r crnl, nduure—lhul 11. “hut
mm a dollar :5 now worth a dollar and thirty/our
cenll

This in the klhd of ruin Infllclad upon lha mun
ufnclunng buunes: by Ihe drmucrunc lurilT.

ELK SALT WORKS.
V HE alockhuldcru ol the Elk Sal!f Works compuny are requesled In
meet a! the school huun near said my“.
on Saturday lhc 262 h December nul. luv
the purpose 0| circling olficets [or me an
suing ”fir, and lor own purposes.

By older 0! the Board.
W M.. DOUGLASS. Sec’y.

Novvmbrr 30. 1846.

WANT E D .

10,000 bushels of Oats,
“5,000 do Wheat,
3,000 (10 Rye,
2,000 do Corn,

Or any less quauliyy. wanted M the cheap
store, m Exchange lor gnndu.

KRA'IZER 61. BARRE'I‘TS’.
Nov, 27. 1846

APPEAL.
ut'tce ts hereby gtven that an appealN on seated and personal pruperty‘fuv

the Bnrouuh of Uleatfivtd and the town‘
shlpolLuwrense. \vtll be held at‘the Cum
mtsfluhoru uflice an the 28th day ol Januv
nry next—and an the 29m 0| Mild month.
an appeal qul be held at toaid oflicelfur
the benefit of owners and agents ul unsea-
led. lands—at which time and place all
persons Interested may attend.

‘ By only; 0! Cum’rs ‘
1!. VP. THOMPSON. Cl’k.

Com’n 081'“, Dec. 31. 1846. ' '

mumncraur Baunc'c.

c L E A 1‘: Fl E L D, PA. Jan. 9. m7.

390 m thanks-are dugCol. Bigler and
Maj. Reynolds for early favors from Har
mburg. 7

[Cf'Our pleasant wealhcr was cut short
on Thursday Inst. \Ve now have first rule
winter—minus the show.

“989“
Tun M IBSAGE.—WD have received the

third annual Message of Gov. Snnsx. We
have not had time to read it, but we learn
by letters and other sources from Harris-
burg that It is generally approved. and that
itfully sustains the already btgh reputation
of Gov. SHUNK as a Chief Magistrate. In
alluding to the "Full! of 1846. the Gover-

‘nnr holds this genuine Pennsvlvsnta Dem
ocratic language z—“Shuuld the changes
made in the tale of duties. by the lurtll" act

ol> 1346, nllcct injurmusly any of ”W great

tnterests 0! the country, we must unite our~
efl'urls to induce Congress. to whose care

and dtsvreltun tlts oubjt'cl is committed by
the constitution, and on whose utsdom and
justice tie mat safely rely. to make slljust
and reasonable amendments."

What more can any man-~58 he farmer.
mechanic at manufacturer—ask?

We aughl publish a small portion oflhe
mess-go 1h): muck. but we prefer walling
until next week. Ind Ihen gm: n enlire.

J] Tiled/ed (lomplimcnt.——Co!. Bung“

again received lho vow of rho Democralic
poi-non of his brother. Senator! {or the

Speakerohrp, at the rcceni elccunn. This
Is the third or fourth lime ital lhu honor
has been conferred upon our Senator; and
while ii will remain an enduring evidence
of his elandmg and cupaciiy, il 111 equally
rrcduable and honorable in his neighbors
and consliluenla.

This In Mr. Buglu's lul Senatorial us-
aion, and whatevel Italian he mayufill hcre
nllu, or whatever may bu the Dinner In

wthb he discharge. the dullra 0! such Ila

Mona, bu can" in lho Senna may be
pomlod to at one triumphantly lucccntul.
and honoublc lo the nun and bus dumct.

.‘lnoihcr Melancholy flccidenl.—Lui
week we recorded an accident by which
I young man H) Bell township lost his hand
--aud lliil luck use have Incihei to record
in lhe name ,nmghborhuod by which Mr.
Elihu Mon. 1031 hi: life. According to

our inlormanl, inc deceased and his son-

ucie employed in Ilia woods making lim»

ber—ihc old geniloman honing a slick
while lho boys new falling anciher—ihe
falling irea sinking the one ll which the
deceucd wan at work, givmg ii a lliding
iuoiion. caughi biz ieg and amai/ud iiper-i
jccl/y flat! ‘

This occ‘uned on Thnradny the 31“.
'l‘hc iinlo'riunmo man Inflated uuul Salnr
day morning, when duih came lo his re

Hief. ~

A METEOR -——A ipleldld meteor wan
observed at (hll place on Wednesday eve-
ning lan, I {ow mmmca after 8 o'clock.—
Vthn firol seen it wan a uule menu! wulh,
progressing culvurdly in a horizontal line
Immediately above the horizon—and when
about scum-ens! In new was obulruclcd by
an inluvoning hull. ll \us very large and
bnlliml. and at inlervnh |alg| bill. would
became domchcd.

THE Oncmxznrou-«Both Branches of
the Legislature organized on the fill]. In
the House. Mr. Cooper, of Adamo, was e~
lected Speaker. He in the most prominent
rival 0! Gun. lrvin‘s for tho Whig nomtna
not) lor Govunor. This WI” give Cooper
in vantage ground that will hit hard for the
Geneul to overcome. In laktng the Chan
Mr. Cobpcr addressed’the House. in winch
hélmok occuton to urge the pan-age of
resolutions in favoro! tbs REPEAL of the
'l‘utfl' ol '46, and Ihe RESTORATION of the
'l‘urthof '42 We hope the “lugs will
conttnue to ocutpy ”its position lhruughout
the contell o! ’47. The Democrats In the
House voted (or John C. Knox. oi Tlogl
——a young man of prnuuslng meme.

In Ihc Senate, Mr. Gibbons. of the city.
was eiecled Speaker—Cal. Bugle! recelv
ed lhe unued nm: of me Democratic Sana-
mu. Mr. Gibbons deh'fll’fid a very neat
and buaiueuomc address.

4396-
Pnnxo'nm.-—h is said that Harrisburg

Ie lillgrally cmwded and jammed full oi
Whig oflice bunlereub’hoye Willing and
ready to serve their country. A letter be-
fore as, speaking of line subject, anye :
"'l‘he’ lawn is crowded with nppliennla.-
Such a hoefiof hungry oflice aeokere- never
assembled here before. I have heard ma
uy Wing members exprou feelings of dil-
guu wilh Ilia seen. which i|heir accidental
.uecen hag produced. We have recently

hm! many fdc’mmaturationl of a willinme"
In our. people m serve their country, hm
the one now making at lhia fplaco stand.
pro amount. -I have almost came to m.
conclusion that it it thong to keep such pn-lruola no long from Ihe public service, u
they becomo overzealous in their denim
to help the good old Commonwnllh ‘0 pm,
with com. other surplusfunds. ’l'hey hay},
come from lhv east and from the west, and
like the frogs of Egypi, are found ' in cva..
ry man's house and in every mun’o dough.
Nough.’ ” ‘

From the Pennsylvanian
Francis R. Shank.

The State at Pcnmylnnin has neverhad an Executive more devoted to her in:tatests than Flt/man R. SHUNK. nor but
the Democratic party of thin (fommnnv
wulth. ever had a more hunent & straight-
tnrwatd repres’entnttvo in the Gubernato-
rtsl chair. Since the thy uf his Inaugur-
txttun in January, at 1845. he has bucttv
dtstingutshod tor his intlexib'e adherence
In Dvmocratlc princtptes. fur hit ltendt-
-00.3“] the nupport 0! lbs londtng me“.
me; of the Drmuctatic party. and fur hin.
untutug t'tgilunce and firmnui in the dt3~
rhurge ol htq --lficia| duties. The two leg.
Ilnni 0! the Lrgtuhtture. nincu hit election,

Ihue been made retnnrktiblc by the clear;
nus Ind tntretpidtty u! tho messages that.
have emanated from Itil pen. nor has the
bi:terut oppttnent of Democracy ever hid
uccnnion to cavil at the terms he has our
pttnyed. while tnntntaining than great
truths whtch lie at the tnundatiun ofour
pntittcal crud. He has not heritated
huftlly and firmly to do hil duty in thin
and tn 01‘0”!” reuprcta. Eminentiy con-
Clllulot)‘, wht'e upltuldtng these great and
tmpnrtunt principlu. he has never, to tlil-
tettng utth the memben 0! his own or at
the hppumiun party. used langungo that
cou’d be construed into the language‘tof
harshness or rtpronch. To thin hour there
ts not a Democrat who ran paint to his ad-
tniniotrattttn as having given proof 0! n
stngle i -lllocB of corruption; nor in ther-
n Federatut who witl Inil to do juottce to
hit honnt] as the chic! magistrate o! the
State, or to hin conunnt and uuflngging
zeal in favnr t)! it: welftrc and prouplrtty.
l‘ttc bttterrst of those qho are append to

hut nulntnulmnfnnd the tnottt unneruputotu
ul thuw who are opposed to hit ro-e'ccltott,
utll nut tail tu ondttrae thew sintimentl in
u-gnrtf t 0 the attmtttigtrntiun of FlAh‘ClS
R. SIIUNK.

H u know thlt Mr. Shonk’n ra-oomtm-
tion in opposed by tome o! the members at
Illa own party, and lilll the rxrune! urged

‘to SUllfltn thin oppoeition Ire alike extra-
mdtnnty Ind untair. It is alleged by lomo
thll he cannot be elected. "In it he Ihouid
agiin be placetl in nomination. This we
ought pronounca to be I hard charge. hard
to explain or to p'tno. \Vhy can he not
br- elected if nominated? There is not aFetlerutint In the State who will not do-

”ctore him to be an honest mm: nor ha- I
single Democratic Convention auetnblntt
in a single county in the State, since tllP
question of hte "nomination ha! been
broached, lhnt line not ualtetl il paying the
tlfltfltffii tribute to hie integ-ity as 1 Dem-
ocrat. his capacity an a magi-triteJntd hi9vet and per-nuance in the maintenance
ot our credit and our faith, Thur are
important Vlr'uPl in the character of I
public mln. and when they are admimdby allpartira. they go far to matte up I

Verdict such an ever) Democrat cannot
(oil to npptautl. 11, then, Governor Shankie opposed, it munt be for other realons
lhhtt than growing out at question rela-
ting to the ioterentaantl the wollare 0' the
State. or the Democratic party—for. as
we have uid. upon this subject I” parties:
agree that his course has been equallystraight-torrent and fair—and We pro-
mote the oppouitton to his re nomination
must be truced to other cuuuee. It ll nut
tor a moment to be supposed that he II n?-
tacltrd brcuuse it in necelsary to ptnttttt-
ate the loitnwcte of the dogma of “one
tetm"—-a very small portion, indeed. an
the. Mpecto ehow, ol thow who are upon!-
rtl to Mr. Shunk’o ranmninution. It I;
probable that thorn in no element of tho
antagonum now rullietl againlt the Gov-
ernor, upon which there i-i more. or indeed
so much tltflerroce of opinion. no upon the
doctrine at "one term." Indeed we be-
tieve it would be quite wt. to my tho! 9!tenet lhl’tc-lourlhi of than who oppose
him, do so, not only tor Other ransom. but
expreuly tivowing that they do not do so.
(at the same time that they expreu unn-
hated Confidence in Mr. Shunk’l integri-
ty Ind sound Democracy.) because they
no in law: of the doctrioe of one term.

When we reflect, therefore, upon the
tart thntnlt parties have unitod in bearing
letlimony to the integrity and capscity o!
Goveruoi Shuuk—thnt sinceho has come
in!" paw". the adminiltmtinu of the State
Govumnrut has Been dintinguinhcd for
economy and a zealous devotion to the in-
latest! ol the Commonwealth—llia! lh’e
drsigna of intriguero and trickulerl have
breu slernly frowned down—and that the
areal principle: of the Democratic party
iinve'been boldly and steadity mnintaimd
-—we are at a ton to imagine why Mr-Shuuk is astailvd even by a small portion
at the Democratic party. It cannot be.
and we are ioth to believe that it il. be-
cnuse those who flourished ‘under a {Minor
corrupt and unscrupulous administration,
have succeeded in spreading tho po'uon'ol
disorganization and dinflection among
other sections ofthe party.

'Guvet nor Shuhk is a Chic! Mammy“
that has not stooped to chatter or to in-
trigu'e. His course has been right 90“"!-Hc has not sought to make trioudl by a
“orifice of. principle. our bill be our ad-
vocnledv princitjlc in the “o:qu ct ino-


